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ECCLES' STATEMENT

I AS TO STREET RAILWAY CAUSES

I COMMENT BY CITY OFFICIALS

HI rii statement of Royal Eccloa hc- -

I fore Ogdrn Rolnrians. yesierdaj in
a i icli he pictured the finan lal siiua--

Hon confronted by the Ogden streH
'

railway system and declared the com- -

pany finds H financially inipo. j i t I

pave between the iracks on Norih
Washington avenue, was studied with
inlercsl by city officinls today

Ogden City recently Ben! notice to
LI t h . cbmpan thai the comparts should
I get ready to pave between the tracks

on North Washington avenue, north
ni Ogden river bridge

, In view of the statement of Mr
Kccles, the citj is prepared to receive

i formal notice from the companj
it will not be able i carrj out the

"request of the city.
Suggests Gravel.

There is one alternative. Jos pb
f Tray, city engineer, explains.

Kl "2. f the company cannot pave thel
strip occupied by its track-- , some-

thing else must be done, he raid
"There is one plan that lias been tried
out. That is to place a curb on each;
side uf the track and place a 2ond-- i

H'J quality of travel between the tracks.'
When this gravel is whitewashed, a

j rather presentable street is the re-- '

"There is one drawback li v. ill be
possible to cross ihe tracks at Inter- -

ret ions if this plan Is followed The
B U --curb win prevent crossing elsewhere

The . irb will keep 'lie whitewashed
cravel from hems scanned over the
paved street on each side of the

Bj tracks."
Mayor Speaks.

Mayor T. Samuel Browning said he
B1 was not, surprised that the company

v. as unable to do the paving as re-

quired He said he thought the coni-pin- v

was entitled to fair treatment
'if the company can't pave, why it

can't; and that is all there is to i.

lie said "The company is entitled x

credit for not having raised rates as
has hern done in Other cities. I con'r

H own a cent of stock in the system
here but I know the problems Mi''
company is up against If the pub
lic insists upon demands the company
Cannot meet, ngden will find iKcir
with a broken down system or no sys-
tem al all."

Mr. Ecclcs' Statement.
Al the Rotary club luncheon Mi

Eccles presented graphic operalingi
(harts covering the year 1918 and ten
months of 1010. which showed that Ihe
total operating revenue for the city
lines in 191$ was $180,420.56, and after
deducting ihe various -- cement- caused
by expenses ul operation, showed tin re
was a net operating loss for the enr,
of $4,878.35. Tno operating ratio for'
this year was 102.2 per cent, which

.means the cost to the ctreet railway!
'of earning one dollar or lot every"

dollar which the street railway took

.in it COSI them 102.2 cents to get. it
tie explained that the operating

revenue onjy rffclllrfefl those charges
fo. operation alone, am does not in-

clude any charge for taxes, deprecia-
tion, bond interest or return on the

'invested capital. In other words,
there was a deficit of over 120,000 m
ihe veai mis ot meeting the pure!)
aperatlng charges ami laves ot the
street rallwav It was evldenti he
aid, in view of this deficit, the slreet

railway waa unable to pay any bond
interest, which bonds represent only
approximately 50 per cent of the
l moneys put in the property, the
balance of the moneys is represented
by stock

He showed that the tax on tho
property was over s per cent of thi
gross income received by the street
railway, He emphasized the fact
thai this lax proportion was not 8 per
cent of the net Income for the reason
that there was no net income, but 8

per cent of the gross Income.
Tho other chart presented by Mr

Eccles was a f hart covering ten
months of operation of ihe present
year. This chart showed an Im-

provement over 'he previous year,
but still the earnings of the street
railway are considerably insufficient
to mice care of operating expenses
and fixed chargers In the ten months'
opeintion this vear, the operating
ratio-showe- d

; per cent, and the
amount of taxes paid by the sired
railway v. as 7 per cent of its gross
Income.

Mi Eccles slated that the Btreel
railway was in no way opopsed to
public improvements, but, in view ot
existing conditions, was al a lOG lo
know how the company could meet
the demands being made upon it, and
Suggested that the remedv for the
problem would have to be sohed by
such organizations as the Rotary dub
in connection with thccit administra-
tion.

Discusses Paving.
Hi' stated that the proposed pavinc

on norih Washington avenue would
cost the company approximately
$250,000. The appioxnnate revenue
Irom that part of the line was $150 pei
day The approximate daily passen-
gers, 3,000. Approximate yeary pas
Bejagevs, fli095,000 That the $250,000,
excluding school tares, which are
2 would equal 5,000.1 full
fares, in other word he stated, in ord-
er to cover the cost of I his improve-
ment, it would take every nil kel which
thai line brought in for a period i f live
years to mo i the cost ot tins improve-
ment alene.

He also stated that in order that
Ihe city have an opportunity to grow,
I hat the new parts of the city must
be p.. neered by the street railway
company in extending its line to

ihose localities. During the stage of
thi growth, i here waa no opportunity
for rrtum n Hie investment, anrl
such fxtcn?ions could not be made
until the net revenue of the existing
lines is sufficient to permit additional
financing.

I 1 SHE FEELS SHE IS SAFE 1
j When Buying A Charter Oak. m

Why? Because she knows what she is buy- - fefej

infj. Her mother and her mother's mother used iei
the CHARTER OAK. M

II I ere substitution "doesn't go" 1
there is no necessity or room for argument with Egg
anyone who comes into a store and makes the Ija
Statement that a Charter Oak Stove or Range is EHlj wanted. It is, in such a case, only a Question of l3
size, style and price. Something claimed to be J

j "just ftp good" cannot be sold to a person who has W
once used a Charter Oak.

For Coal, Wood or Ga Ofi M
II r Combinalion of AI1

H 1 j
jB

St.tes-1- 35 D.al.rs in NSS. I St. Louis StllThem. NOnS of
pl your dealer tries to talk yon Into buying another kind, writ tn us

1

I CHARTER OAK STOVE & RANGE CO., St. Louis, Mo. 11
Wm Alio Mukm Warm- Air Fmrnrntm

I
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I j NO. 8 MOVES
Our store No. 8 will be open for business Friday morning. It

is being moved directly across the street in one of the rooms
formerly occupied by the Golden Rule Store.

This building has been remodeled from floor to ceiling. This
makes our Store No. 8 and market one of the most sanitary

j places in the city.

I
! Millinery Store Opens Too

j Our millinery store will be open for business Saturday morn-
ing in the new location which is the first door south of the
Golden Rule Store.

This is Ogden's only modern equipped exclusive hat shop.
You will find everything has been done to make the selection of
your hat pleasing.

A big lot of winter dress hats specially priced for Saturday.
I j Visit the new shop whether you need a hat or not

1 SKAGGS'
I V
I

HOW HE ENDED KIDNEY
TROUBLE

"I had a severe attack of kidney
trouble and lor three wepks could not
get out of doors and r.careeh oui of
bed. writes C J". Brewer, Village
Ala. "Could not bend over at all with-
out ihe most excruciating pains. I
purchased a bottle of Pole Kidney
Pills. Was relieved after lust few
doses and continued their use until
complete! cured I consider Foley
Kidney Pills the best remedy in the!
w orld. No recurrence of my trou-- 1

ble." A. R Mclntyre Drug Co.
oo

uu
Regal Cleaners. Cleaning

and Pressing. Fone 513. 418
25th St.

rw

She can find it in
the dark

Seems like second nature
for a child to be able to

locate a loaf cf

AMERICAN-MAI- D

BREAD
Good as ice cream, dainty

a r, c a 1: c , a n d no old
doctor fussing around if

she cats n slice or two
more

Of course, she loves it.
Bdtlds bone, develops
muscle.

OGDEN BAKING CO.

Regal Cleaners. Cleaning
nd Pressing. Fone 513. 41 8

?5th St.
oo
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Clearance Sale of All Winter
Hats

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tailored and Trimmed Hats, values up to $10.00,
Clearance Price

$2.00 I

Trimmed and Tailored Hats for Street and Dress wear.
values up to $15.00,

Clearance Price

$5.00
Winter Hats including our latest shipment of New

York Model Hats go at

IA11 ONE HALF PRICE

Dorothy Madson !

2456 Washington Ave.

To the Wife of J
One Who Drinks!

' I-
moth friend ol - n oddu-te- tgS
drlnl unable to v ,,. IM nmomfl
hal.it she ma- nlil.im inlormatlon OfHmethod by whkh legions of drinkers haBlic n freed from the curse nnleklv cuUH
iMfl . ill) d. liKhtliil " i f in r hcilttLH

nc: ana pplncss This informaH
lion will be in' in pl.un nve.ir,.- on nhH
quest Edw I j, Si.iIiohH

St Vorl out .i n.j hoH
others this advertisement. Adv. fl

i isi saaaHiBgg j.iiim ekiuj i w i" wiii?jfjfaEi

Dancakes with that
"come again "flavor- - I

Surprised when he asks for a second Not at fji jffi
aII! or who can resist the tempting:, tender, golden-brov- . n V;iRK. n 11 Ivfrlpancakes you make with Encore Pancake Mour?

I 1
tonuke pood

panjak--
s. An equal quantity of fJij water,1

J
Sperry Flour Co. lM

gj Back or evry Sperry Product i a 1l) gj 1 m j I .. - Coast-spanni- organization whose
JsT 4fl I If sTl sTV t iT If ll 1 watchword is quality. Ten mills andVii. XV Vi J. VV' JL X KA JL fom-fuu- r Jistributine points on tha

' Pacific Coast LC

A Sferry Product "

in e. mm s

PIONEER. DIES ST

MULE
I

Christen I Wungsgaard. a pioneer res.
lde.nl of Hun xWiero he served ifl

school tmstee, rounrrlman and hcalf'i
offlrer. died this morning at the Do.
hospital of blood poisoning! He was iS
years of ago.

Born April 26. 1851 In Denmark; Mr
IVsnffscsard came to Utah in 1S66 and
settled in IIuntsille. He v.t marrlfc'l
lo Anna Anderson .nnd the two were
the pnriyits of eiphl children of whom
five survive. Thov are Mrs. C. Fr-:-

ScKade of Opden. Mr. V. H Skidniore
of Brigham snd I ii Lbnjfl nd Brnent
W'nnfrstraard of Huntsvillc There lire
L6 Brandchlldren

I'unernl services will be held at 1

o'clock Saturday In the T.ilornacIc. ai
Huntsvillc. BUrlal will take place in
HuntSVllle cemetery

Red Cross Seals

Former President Taft Issues Appeal
to Americans to Support

Seal Sale.

Former President William Howard,
Tafi in a statement gin out today,
endorsed the Ited I ross Christmas
Seal sale which is beiug conducted
from Decimber 1 to H He calls up-- ,

on ihe people f the United States
to support i he campaign from the
platform, the pulpit, the teachers
desk and irom the stage. Ho urges
that the lesson ot fresh air, nutritious
food, and of proper care and rest be
brought home to the people of Amoi
ica as the best remedy for tuberculosis
prevention. His statement follows:

' The conquest of the disease tuber-
culosis rightfully occupies a position
of lank and importance in the minds
and attention ot the American people.
Its ravages in Europe have caused us
io view with consternation the sineU-e- n

countries of the Old Woild shutter
ed in health. The knowledge that a
mlllian cases exist m America arouses
in us a feeling akin to that which we
felt when the submarine warfare
begun u;: ins t us. Tuberculosis is a
kind ol submarine warfare and we
iiin-- i attack it in return for its attack
on US. We must drive it irom the
u cements', the factories, and the
schools as we droe the submarine
from the Deep. We can best do this
b) preventative and educational meas
uies, and I hoartilv approve of the
national tuberculosis campaign, both
educational and financial, which will
be conducted December l to 10. i hope
that from the platform, the pulpit, the
teacher'6 desk, and irom the stage, by
address and by film, the lesson of
fresh air. or nutritious food, and proper
care and rest, tuberculosis prevention
will he brought home lo the people of
America.

"I hope that the campaign to fin-
ance ihe communitx tuberculosis work
uf the country by the sale of Christ-
mas Seals will prdve successful to ihe
highest degree, for the funds realized
b this sale enable the tuberculosis
nurses to discover the early cases, to
give ihem treatment, thereby removing;
them from being a menace and a dan-
ger to the whole communits

"The fund affords free community
luben uIoms clinic- -, dispensaries, edu- -

cational literature, public address
material relief for the afflicted and
eanitorium treatment lor adanced
cases, with every munic-
ipal, state and national agency for the
eradication of the disease, which todav
holds In its grasp more Americans
than any other.

"I heartily endorse the National
Tuberculosis Campaign and wish It
complete succes? '

NOTICE

I have bought stock and fixtures of
H. S. Bonnell. 2S8 25th St. Bills must
be presented by December loth. D. M. j

McCarthy, 288 25th St. 3441

If man out of his homj ho j. api (0
put hit foot in iu

r - - ,

Lawson Airline

Seeks to Find a

Landing in Ogden

The l.'iwson Airline corporation of Mil
waukoc have written the Ogden Public-It- y

bureau i"i info motion on landing
fields anil .innplnne accommodation;
arrordlnK to O J. Stilwell of tlie Ogden
Publicity buri ou.

In the eastern states the Lawson Air-

line lias created a great deal of intrrr
and the new planes hae been built 10
carry 2C passengers and a crew. It s

the Intention of the firm to develop n line
'from N'ew York to San Francisco in th-:-

spring ol 1920 v.iih Oprlen as one of tin
landing fields, If the conditions her.. n,o
favorable. j

nn

We often see weak old women and we.k
old babies I

TEACHERS GIVE MOST

SUCCESSFUL

SOCIAL

The Kf rocjal of the Federat- d
Teachers' Union was attended by more
than on hundred at the t'nlversity chin
iist niRtt. Prseldont .i '. itcves pn- -

nounccd the affair a great success and
stated that similar parlies would be held
in the future. ,

Piofesyor J. Roland Lewis of the t"n
irersltS of Utah was ono of the speaker.
He paid a tribute 'o Ocden's educational
system, stating that Ogden students who
attend the Male school obtain hlglvir
standing in s hol.tstlc work fron) other
sections of the state.

Mrs. Ada Aanderson rendered seerat
violin solor Lester Illnrbellffe ent.i-tainc- d

with a piano solo rind Miss Beulah
Cion conc'ludod the program with a

reading. Cards and dancing fumlslrKi
amusement during the rcmaindei- of .'he
evening. LiR-h- t refreshments were al o
served.

CARD OF THANKS
wish to thank our many kind

friends for thir beautiful and Helpful
expressions nf synipathy in our late
berr avenient.

ISAAC FARLEY AND
FAMILY

Murderous Mother is

Considered Mentally

Irresponsible Party

DENVER. Colo.. Dec. 11 A coroner .

Jury last night returned a verdict inn
ten-ye- old Jaequelln Powell i a mo to
her death by pistol wound Inflicted by
her mother Mrs. Emily E. Fowell, but
that the moiher was mentally irrespons-
ible when she fired the fatal shot. The
child was killed early Tuesday as she lay
In bed in her mother's apartment in .

fashionable residence district. Mn.
Tocll Is a daughter of Horace G. Llp-pinc-

of Wyncote. T.i
no

Fellowship Meeting

To Be Held This

Evening at 8 O'Clock

"The u'lestion thirty, fifty years ppf,
asked of main of our church mniber.s
was 'How do you enjoy jour religion"
said Dr. Marvin at the Injer-Fhu- r. a
World Mocment '"onfeienre in Salt l ax
on Monday. ' ' would like to impiov-upo- n

that questlo i and state that at the
present time the query is 'How does yo r
wife enjoy your religion" How mu :

Kladness Is your religion brlncing to thf
other fellow? " continued the doctor.

"The church is alive to the needs f
the world " says Rev. Godfrey Matthew-- ,

and is shiving by the means of the most

.

Stupendous program ever brought before
the minds of Christian people to make
the Christian view of things count tor
more in every department of life's ac-iii- t"

To be prepared to work tnc pro-

gram the members of the churces must
be brought more and more into contact
with the source of Divine power, and
truth The weekly meetings of the Con-

gregational church on Thursday nights
at S o'clock are for the purpose of belt-- .

acquainting ourselves wlht God and H's
will for men These meetings are meart
to be of help to the living of Individual

j Christian lives, and the more heart
in all useful effort for thi

welfare of the community. A hearty in- -

vltation is extended to all.

New U. S. Attorney

Is From Ogden

Isaac Blair Evans who yesterday was
named United States district attorney
for t tah. succeeding V. W. Ray. is a sot
of the late T. B. Bvans of Cgtien He
was born In Ogden, March 22, 18S5, and

obtained his nly education here Fofl
five years he taught law at the 'nix em;J

( I t 'll, following his graduation ironjl
the Harvard law school.

Mr Evans has been assistant 'nU M
States district attorney for severJ
month-- - nl acting attorney since Mr9
Ray stepped out

.
g

It is said that married men make tdfH
mc.-- t satisfactory workmen, thy can IH
bossed 3

Lots of women who are short on rn8
are lonir on dollars. r


